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DIRECTOR’S  
MESSAGE  
By Laura Newland, Director 
D.C. Department of Aging and  
Community Living 

Happy Older Americans Month! While we’re celebrating dif-
ferently than we have in past years, our appreciation for you 
and all of your contributions to the District hasn’t changed. 
Here at the Department of Aging and Community Living, we 
celebrate you every day of the year — no matter what.  

We know that during this unprecedented time, a lot has 
changed for all of us in our city, but our commitment to our 
older residents remains the same.  

On April 1, Mayor Muriel Bowser issued a Stay-at-Home 
Order, requiring residents to remain in their homes, except to 
engage in essential activities, like shopping for groceries and 
essential household goods and going to the doctor, if tele-
health can’t be provided. Residents can also engage in allow-
able recreational activities such as walking, running and other 
activities set out in the Order as long as social distancing of at 
least six feet can be maintained at all times.   

The Mayor also launched a new hotline for District resi-
dents in response to COVID-19. If you are medically required 
to quarantine and have no other means of acquiring essential 
items and food, you can call 1-888-349-8323 or visit coron-
avirus.dc.gov/gethelp to get them delivered to you.  

In addition to making sure residents are practicing social dis-
tancing and staying home, the Mayor is reminding all of us to 
check-in with ourselves and to take care of our mental health. 
It’s okay to not be okay. Call the Department of Behavioral 
Health mental hotline if you need someone to talk to. You can 
call 1-888-793-4357, 24 hours a day.  

Although we can’t be out in the community celebrating 
Older Americans Month with you, we’d still love to connect. 
Join us on our Call & Talk line by calling 202-724-5626. You can 
call us to talk about anything! My team is excited to hear about 
your favorite hobbies, how staying at home has been, movies 
you’ve watched, books you’ve read, sports you miss — any-
thing! It gives my team a sense of normalcy when you call us 
because we often have similar conversations when we do our 
outreach. So, pick up the phone and tell us whatever you’d like 
us to know!  

Thanks for staying home, staying safe, and keeping our 
communities safe. I really miss seeing you out in the commu-
nity, and I can’t wait for when it’s safe for all of us to be at 
events celebrating you — together. Until then, know that 
we’re still here for you, celebrating you, and thinking of you 
constantly.  

Continue to practice good hygiene, good social distancing, 
and stay home as much as possible. And remember, join us on 
our Call & Talk line by calling 202-724-5626 — we can’t wait to 
hear from you!  

T he Department of Aging and Commu-
nity Living’s Call & Talk Program 

launched in March 2020 to keep seniors con-
nected with DACL during the COVID-19 pan-
demic. The program has created new friend-
ships with DACL staff and seniors in the com-
munity.  

Alice Thompson, Community Outreach 
Specialist Team Lead, chats daily with 

Luther Bruner, 87, and Brenda Bruner, 75, 
from Ward 7, and even started to connect 
via video conference. They enjoy talking 
about gardening, travel, and their favorite 
hobbies while staying home. Mr. Bruner 
had a birthday in April and Alice sang 
Happy Birthday to him!  

Call DACL at 202-724-5626 to join the Call 
& Talk Program.  

DACL’s Call & Talk Program 
Keeps Seniors Connected 

During COVID-19

Five Things to Do While  
Social Distancing  
3 Join DACL’s Call & Talk Line (202-724-5626) 

3  Complete the Census (my2020census.gov,  
     or 844-330-2020) 

3  Exercise (Channel 16, or  
      https://flattenthecurvefitnessseniors.splashthat.com/) 

3  Join AroundTown DC (www.aroundtowndc.org) 

3  Join the DC Public Library for Virtual Story Swap  
     (bit.ly/FridayStorySwap)
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Checklist
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Get Tested for COVID-19 

The District of Columbia is offering 
free, appointment-required testing for 
DC residents over the age of 65 with 
COVID-19 symptoms or history of ex-
posure to a confirmed COVID-19 pa-
tient, and to residents with underlying 
conditions such as diabetes, heart dis-
ease or lung disease who also have 
symptoms or history of exposure to 
confirmed COVID-19 patients. 

Symptoms may include fever, cough, 
sore throat, shortness of breath or diffi-
culty breathing, congestion, muscle pain, 
chills, and loss of taste or smell.   

Free testing is available at United 
Medical Center in Ward 8 and the 
University of the District of Colum-
bia—Bertie Backus Campus in Ward 
5. An appointment is required and 
must be scheduled through the Test-
ing Triage Call Center by calling 1-
855-363-0333. The Call Center hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

People who are eligible for free tests 
at these sites also include: 

   • Healthcare facility workers with 
COVID-19 symptoms or history of expo-

sure to laboratory confirmed COVID-19 
patient and employed within the District 
of Columbia 

   • District residents with an order for 
testing from their healthcare provider 

   • First responders with symptoms 
or history of exposure to laboratory-con-
firmed COVID-19 patient and employed 
within the District of Columbia 

   • Critical infrastructure workers 
with symptoms who are employed 
within the District of Columbia 

   • District residents who do not 
meet any of the above categories but 
have symptoms 

   • Healthcare facility workers and 
first responders who are employed 
within the District of Columbia

Minimize Your Exposure to 
COVID-19 – Wear a Mask 

    The Mayor extended the emer-
gencies and issued new health and 
safety requirements in an effort to 
protect vulnerable populations dur-
ing the COVID-19 public health 
emergency. The new order clarifies 
that face masks are required for: 
    • hotel workers, guests and  
        visitors; 
    • individuals using taxis, ride  
       shares, private transportation  
       providers; 
    • workers and customers of  
        food sellers; and 
    • strongly encouraged for  
        workers and individuals using  
        public transit. 
    Individuals living, working and vis-
iting Washington, D.C. should contin-

ue to stay at home, only leaving for es-
sential purposes. If leaving their resi-
dence, all individuals must continue 
to social distance from others not in 
their household, and should wear 
face coverings if visiting essential 
businesses, such as grocery stores 
and pharmacies.  
    Masks are not a replacement for 
social distancing. Non-essential busi-
nesses remain closed, and D.C. stu-
dents will continue to learn at home.

DACL joined AARP’s COVID-19 
Senior Telephone Town Hall 

The Department of Aging and Com-
munity Living would like to thank 
AARP for hosting the April COVID-19 
Senior Telephone Town Hall.  

On behalf of Mayor Bowser, Direc-
tor Newland provided updates on the 
District’s response to COVID-19, in-
cluding information on testing sites 
and the importance of staying home 
during this unprecedented time. 
DACL’s Clinical Director, Dr. Heather 

Stowe also joined the call, and dis-
cussed the importance of recognizing 
the signs of abuse, neglect and ex-
ploitation during COVID-19.  

Our Adult Protective Services (APS) 
team continues to operate 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week. If anyone has any 
suspicions that an elderly person or 
vulnerable adult may be abused, neg-
lected or exploited, they should call 
the APS hotline at 202-541-3950.


